Are your lessons actually true private lessons?
YES! Unlike most facilities that offer private lessons- you will be the only rider in
the barn and riding ring for the duration of your lesson. All of our lessons are
private one hour lessons. You will have your trainers undivided attention.

How much are your lessons?
Our lesson rate is $220 including tax per month. This is for four one
hour private lessons per month.
What do I need to ride?
Riders must wear long pants (tight fitting is best), a boot with a 1” heel
and an ASTM approved helmet. We supply everything else!
Do you supply the helmets?
No. We require all riders to purchase their own helmets to ensure a
CORRECT fit and a fall and drop free helmet for optimum safety.
Where can I buy a helmet?
The best prices for all riding equipment can be found at Greenhawk
(Whitby or Peterborough stores) - greenhawk.com
Do I need to keep the same lesson spot each week?
Yes. We require our riders to maintain the same lesson slot each week.
Do you have a weight or age restriction?
Yes. Our riders must be at least 6 years old and able to follow basic
instructions and act in a safe manner in the barn. Due to our horses
capabilities, we cannot accommodate any riders over 180 pounds.

I just want to ride for fun, do you accept pleasure riders?
Yes! We welcome pleasure riders and show riders alike! Some of our
most dedicated riders are pleasure riders with no desire to horse show.
What happens if I need to miss a lesson?
Riders can reschedule up to 4 lessons per year, when we are given 38
hours notice of your cancellation.
Do you offer trail rides?
No, we do not offer public trail rides or horse rentals.
Where are you located?
Our address is 8475 Langstaff Rd. in Kendal. We are central to
Bowmanville, Oshawa, Peterborough and Port Hope. When visiting the
farm, please turn right when you reach our intersection (Langstaff Rd.
and Thertell Rd.) and use the barn driveway on your left hand side.
I want to start riding, now what?
Contact us to inquire about availability. You can call or text Amanda:
905-429-0494 or email amanda@keystonefarms.ca

*Please note that all visits to the farm are by APPOINTMENT ONLY*

